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popular cng.

KATV DAULING.
Oh. they tell mc thoa art dead. Katy Darling,

That thy smile I raay never more behold, as
Did they tell thee I was false, Katy Darling, his

Or my love for thee had e'er grown cold ;

Oh, they know not the loving on
Of the hearts of Erin's son3.

"When a lova like thine, Katy Darling,
Is the goal to the race he runs.
Oh. hear me. sweet Katy,

For tho wild flowers greet ma. Katy Darling,
And. the Iotb birds are singing on each tree,

Wilt thou never more hear mc, Katy Darling,
Behold, love, I'm waiting for thee. 88,

I'm kneeling bv thy grave, Katy Darling,
This world is all blank world to rce.

Oh. coulJ'st thou hear nay wailing. Katy Darling ,

Or think, love. I am sighing for thee,
Oh. me thicks Use stars are keeping,

By their soft and libent light,
And thv heart would bo melting. Ka'.y Darling,

Couli'st thou see thy lone Dermont this night.
Oh. listen, eweet Katy,

For the wild-flowe- rs arc sleeping. Katy Dirling,
And the love birds are nest ling in each tree,

Wilt thou never more hear me. Katy Darling,
Or know, love, I'm kneeling by the. as

'Tis cat-less-
, all kj weeping, Enty Darling,

But I'll rsy that thy spirit bo my guiio, in
And that when my life is spent, K:y Dr'ing,

They will lay me down to rest by thy side.
Oh. a Luge great grief I'm bearing,

Though I gearce can heavo a sigh,
And I'il ever be dreaming. Katy Darling,

Of thy love every day till I die.
Farewell then, sweet Katy,

For the wild-Cowe- rs will blossom, Katy Darling. a
And the love birds will warble on each tree.

But in heaven I shall meet the, Katy Darling,
For there, love, thou'rt waiting for me.

Ikmor.
D3E1IICZ3 7ITII THE "KASHEEH."

701, Narrow Strf.ft, )

New Yor.K, October 30, 1854. )

I am not knovra by the cognomen cf 'M"ose.'

nor Jo I answer to the nam;; 'Sykesy' neith-

er, as a general thing, do I pronu-na-I- e the
middle of Broadway with ray pantaloons tuck-

ed in my boots. Still, by way of i new excite-
ment, I lately joined the fire department, and
connected myself with the company of Engine
i7. Bought my uniform, treated the con.pa-r-- y,

took up my quarter? in the Lank-roo- m,

where I slept by night iu a bed occupied inthe
daytime by a big yellow dog- - first night,
went to bed with ray boots on, ready fur an
alarm. At last it came seized tLs roje with
the rest of the boys ; started ca a run ; tugged,

and toiled till we get Ler into the 11th district,
four miles an 1 a half from home; found the
alarm hal been caused by a barrel cf shavings,
and the con narration Lai extinguished itself;
had to drag her clear Lick; tired most tod--at- h;

ii wasn't funny at all; turned in; half an hour,
r..-- alarm: started ataia. Ilese fc-- laid in the
same alley, got our apparatus j iiuiael on the
corner; Cj'nt; 07 victorioi.i: got cur oucLiuc
out, and carri d oJl the fure wheel of SO s car- -

per staudiug on ti.e iya
appraiser and auctioneer ; knocked him down

without any bidder; took water; got our stream
on the fire ; fun ; worked till my arms ached ;

let go to rest ; foreman hit me over the Levi
with a trumpet, and told rae to go ahead; thot
d n, but kept at it: children in the garret;
horrible sltuition; gallant fireman made a
rush up the ladder; battled his way through
the smoke, with a child in each
arm, and his pocket full of teaspoons.

Old gentleman from the country; much ex-

cited; wanted to help, but didn't exactly know
. how ; he rushed into a fourth story bed-roo- m ;

threw the mirror out of the window ; frantical-
ly endeavored to hurl the dressing table after
it; I the coal scuttle, hurriedly put in the
poker, bootjack and a pair of worn out slippers;
carried them down stairs, and deposited them
in a pi ace of safety lour blocks awjy; came
back on a run; into the parlor; took up the door
mat, wrapped up an empty decanter in it, and
transported it safely to the barn of the nearest
neighbor; he kept at work; by dint of heroic
exertions he at various times deposited, piece
by piece, the entire kitchen cooking stove m

the next street, uninjured; and at last, after
knocking the piano to pieces with an axe, in

order to save the lock, and filling his pocket
with the sofa casters, he was seen to make his
final exit from the back yard, with a length of
stovepipe in each hand, the toasting fork
tucked behind his ear, and two dozen muffin
r!nT in hi hut. which was surmounted by a
large-size- d frying pan.

During the next week there were several
alarms fire in the big block full of paupers
first man in the building; carried down stairs
in niv arras two helpless, undressed children,
thereby saving their valuable live?; on giving
them to their mother, she, amid a whirlwind
of thanks, imparted the gratifying intelligcr.c
that one was afheted with the measles, and the
other had the Michigan itch". Fire in a board
ing school; dashed up a ladder; tumbled thro
a window; entered a bed-roo- smoke so thick
I couldn't see; caught up in my arms a femi-

nine specimen in a night gown; got lack to
tlTe" window; ' tried to go down; laddc--r broke
under me; stuck adhesively to the young lady;
and after unexampled exertions, deposited her
safely in the next house, when I discovered
that I had rescued from the devouring ele-

ment the only child of the black ccok.

Tire in a storehouse went on the roof; ex-

plosion; found myself in somebody's cellar,
with one leg in a soap barrel, and my hair full
of fractured lien's eggs; discovered that I had
been blown over a church, and had the weath-

ercock still remaining in the rear of iny demol-

ished pantaloons. FireiiL-ir-fiquo- r store. hose
burst; brandy 'lying loosir,' gin 'convaynient,'
and old Monongoheia absolatly begging to be

pioteeted from furt hex dilution j Croton water
too much for my dellefvte constitution; carried
home on a shutter. Fire In a church-Catholic-li- ttle

marble images round the room in niches ;

wall began to totter;" statues began to fall; St.
Andrew knocked my fire hat over my eyes; St.
Peter threw his whole weight on my big toe, St.
Jerome hit me a clip oyer the head which laid
rae sprawling, when a picture of the Iloly Fam-- J

ily fell and covered nle up like a bed quilt.
Fire in a big clothing store next.day our

foreman epcrted a new silk velvet vest, seven

of the men exhibited twelve dollar doeskin
pants, and the black boy who sweeps out the
hunk-rooi- n and 6cour3 the engine, had a new
hat and a flaming red cravat, presented, as I
heard, by the proprietor of the stock of goods,

an appreciation of their endeavors to save
property. I didn't get any new breeches,
the contrary, lost my new overcoat and got

damaged myself. Tell you how Cre out; cr-d- er

came take up 97;' took up the hose; turn-

ed her round; got the boystogetber, and start-

ed for home; corner of the street Tlook and
Ladder 100, (Dutch;) Engine 73, (Irish;) Hose

(Yankee,) and our own company came in
contact; machines get jammed; polyglot swear-

ing by the strength of the companies; got all
mixed up; fight; one 88s men hit foreman of
Hook and Ladder 100 over the kead with a
spanner; 97's engineer clipped one of 73'smen
with a trumpet; 73 retaliated with a paving
ston ; men of all the compnies went in ; resol-

ved to 'go in' myself; went in; went out again
fast as I could with a black eye, three teeth

(indigestible, I have every reason to believe,)
iny stomach, intermingled with my supper,

my red shirt in carpet rags, and my knuckles
skinned, as if they had been pawned to a Chat-

ham, street Jew; got on a hydrant and watched
the fun; fc8s boys whipped everything; 73"s

best man was doubled up like a jack knife by

dig ia the place where Jonah was; four of
97?s fellows were lying under the machine with

their eyes in mourning; Hook and Lader took
home two-thir- of their company on the
truck; and the last I seen of the foreman he
was lying in the middle of the street, with his
trumpet smashed flat, his hoots under Li 5 head,
and his pockets inside-out- . Four policemen
on the opposite corner, saw the whole row.

On the first indication of a fight they pulled their
liatsdown over their cyes,covered uptheir stars,
and slunk down their nearest alley. Got home,
resigned my commission, made my will, lelt
the company my red shirt and fire cap. Seen
enough of fire service; don't regret my experi-

ence, but do grieve for my lost teeth, and my

new overcoat. Sorrowing years, sorrwful
years. Q. K. Philander Doestics, P. B.

1 S. Have just met the foreman of 73 he

had on my late lamented overcoat; ain't big
enough to lick him magnanimously conclude
to let him alone. Q. K. P. D., P. B.

A Biblical Critic.
The best speciman of original criticism we

have ever heard, was in a stage coach ride to
Eerry Edge. Three of us were talking about
Adam and his fall. The point of discussion
was the apparent impossibility that a perfect
man like Adam coul J commit a sin- -

'But he was'nt perfect!' said one of the
three.

'TVas'nt perfect!' we ejaculated in amaze-me- n.

" " t nj JlllT"

commentator.
'What do you mean?' we asked.
'Well,' answered the authority, 'he was

made perfect, I admit, but he did not stay
pcrfect.'

'How ?'
Whv. waa not one of his ribs removed ? If

he was perfect with alibis ribs, he was not
perfect after losing one, was he ? Say V

Our say was silence. We were convinced
then, that woman was the cause of man's ori
ginal imperfection.

C7An Irishman haing plead guilty to an
indictment, was asked by the judge if he had
anything to say for himself.

The Erinite gave no answer.
"Do you not hear, Patrick, what the cov.i

says to you ?"
Still no answer.
"Are you going to answer, sir?"
Still silent.
"Sheriff, commit that man for contempt of

court."
"Jkay it Tlase your honor, sir, I'm dafe and

dumb. I can neither hear nor spake at all
all."

The judge was satisfied.

Nr.cito Prayer. A black minister was
closing up bis prayer, when some white boys

in a corner bad the ui manners to laugh, so
that the sable sui idiant heard them. He had
said but a moment before, very earnest

Eress all dat is human," when the laugh oc
curred, and, commencing again, just before
the "Amen," the pious old negro said: "O,
Lord, we are not m tne habit of adding post-crip- ts

to our prayers, but if de 'spression,
'brcss all dat is human,' won't take in de--

wicked white den we pray d it de Lord
will bress some dat ain't human, also, be
sides."

A.vi cdote of Johnson. Dr. Johnson, trav-

elling in the north of Scotl md, could not see
a Louse or tree in riding a great many miles ;

nothing but desolation and barrenness every-

where presenting themselves to his view, till
at last he east his eyes on a crow, that was
perched on the stump of an old tree, gnawing
with great violence, and cawing for want of
food, which the doctor observing, could not
help crying out

'Caw, caw, caw, and be d d ! if you will
stay in such a country as this, when you have
wings to fly awav."

CC7""W"hy don't you give a little Greek
and Latin occasionally ?" asked a country dea-

con of the uew minister.
""Why, do you understand these langua-

ges?"
"N'o, but we pay for the best, and we ought

to have it." '

KTMagistrate, to prisoner. "Are you
drunk?"

Prisoner. ''Drunk, your honor ? Oh, no, not
at all. I've only drank two pints of gin, and
four epuarts of beer I never drink much so
early in the morning. "

FIF" The children are so dirty in a place on
Cape Cod, that a mother frequently goes into
the street and washes the faces of half a dozen
childrtn before she finds her own.

iUI P T ATi.M AT PRIV ATE
SALE. The subscriber offers for sale on rea-

sonable and easy terms, his farm in Lawrence
township, containing one hundded acres. and allow-
ance. The buildings are, a good log house, frame
barn, and other out-house- s. There is, also, on the
place a promising young orchard of choice fruit
trees, in lino bearing order. Also, a never failing
spring of water. About sixty Acres cleared Two
miles from Clearfield.

Inquire of F. P. BrTLEit, Clearfield, or the sub-
scriber on the promises. JOSEPH LANICH. a

October 4, lb54.-3- m.

1SSOLITTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
The partnership heretofore existing between

C. M. Graham and J. L. atson, was this day dis-
solved by mutual consent. having disposed of their
interest to Jas. 13. Graham. C. M. GUA1JAM,

J. E. WATSON
Grahamton, October 27, 1354.

The business will hereafter be continncd by Jag.
B, Graham, as formerly, who will collect all ac-

counts due. and pay all debts contracted by the
former lirm. JAS. B. Git A II AM.

Grahampton, November 15, 1854.

7"OUNG AMERICAN'S LIBRARY.
A useful, and attractive series et .Looks lor

voung people ; embracing events collected with
the early history of the country, ar.d lives of dis-

tinguished men, written with much care and ia
an entertaining and instructive manner, with il-

lustrations of important events, mid beautifully
illuminated title pages. Containing the life of
IAXfLL WEBSTER, the Great American states-
man ; with numerous anecdotes illustrative of his
character, and the following illustrations :

Voung Daniel in the Saw Mill.
Webster fishing nt Trysburg.
Webster declining the Clerkship.
Webster expounding the Constitution.
The Bunker Hill celebration.
Webster at Fanouil Hall.
JlarsLlichl the residence of Webster.
Webster on bis farm.
The life of lienrv Clnv, the Mill Toy of the

Slashes nine illustrations.
The life of L'enjaiuia Franklin, nine illustra-

tion. .
Ihe life of General Washington, mne illustra-

tions.
The Hfe cf Marion, nice illustrations.
The life of Lafayette, nine illustrations.
The life of Wui.'Penn, nine illustrations.
The life of General Taylor, r.ine illustrations.
The life of Andrew Jack;on, nine illustrations.
The life cf Napoleon Lor.aparte. r.ii:c illustra

tions.
The Pell of Independence ; or Philadelphia in

177'!, linc illustrations.
The Yui.kce Tea party snd other stories ct the

Revolution, nine iiiustrutious.
Containing iu all over ono hundred illustra

tions.
Each volume is well written, possessing a ln.2h

moral tout-- , and can sately he placed :n ttie nanus
cf voung people ; they contain numerous anec
dotes illustrative of the early history ol our cut- -

try, and arc well adapted for Uuuly or l

Price per 82t, handsomely bound in c'.oih, gut
ba' ks and neatly put up in l oses. ??'.. o.

Pri.-- e rer volume, r.eatly bom.d. cloth gilt j'.i Cu
Colporteurs. Agents or School Libraries will be

supplied at a iincrai uiscoun:.
Copies v, ill oe sort uy man. posxaga ireo, uj on

the receipt of the price oi Hie or any volume.
LINDSAY & ULAMS'IO.V Publishers.

Au". 21. 25 Soutii 0th st., Philadelphia

Tf I PR INSURANCE : SAVE YOL R Li .

JLi AN1 YOUR MONEY, by having your lite
insured in the Susquehanna Mutual insurance
Coini.-an- of iLirrisburg. Pa.

CAPITAL Si 00.000.
Cn.iKTKai:n March 2.ld. J S.? t.

Ar.v pers on car. have their own life insured or
that of a friend, fiora one to ninety ycr.rs. Fer-ye.ir- -r

Suns of 21 years of age. ii.iv per lb).
life.

i.t the age of 25 years, premium ditto, on SI'. . is

i.r. R. V. Wn. w. cf Clearfield. Medical Ex- -

r miner.
Any informati' n mny be obtained from

I r. A." T. SC1IRYYER, Agci
September ?. 1351.

5" ARIES AND G j N TLE3I EN I believe
JLJ it n good maxim that people should ptirehtse
rroods wheiever tiiev please. Hut they should r.oi

too hastily, before Lev ascertain v. nefC tfcCT
enn Le best suited. I would most resptclfelly in-

vite all (Ladies in particular) to call at U.Gi.knan's
Store and examine his splendid assortment of goods
that cannot be excelled iu this section of country
fr ('i:KArNi:ss. durability or style. They consist
of Gerticiucivs Poofs of a':! descriptions and pri-
ces. Ladies ar.d ' lentler.ier.s gnitcrs of the latest
style. Roys ni.d 'iirts boots, shoes and g.'iiters.

"Children of all ages can be accommodate. I.
R.GLENN AN.

June 27, L

PLENLII NEW STOIiE. R. Sjiaw &

V3 Son have just returned from ths cuy v.:tn nn
entire new stoek of Goods, which they cll'er for srie
on the very lowest terms, at the old stand lately
occupied by A. M. Hills. West end of the Mansion
House. Clearfield, Pa. Their stock of goods has
been selected villi great care, and a bettor cr
cheaper n.;ortmcrit w:: never brought int Clcar--

field eoumv.
They elci'y all competition, and invite the pub- -

lie to can and examine tneir goods, i.vny arti-e'.- c

is entirely new. and as cheap, if not cheaper
than can be purchased elsewhere.

R. SHAW.
A. H. SHAW.

June 27, 1S51.

AMES RIDDLE GORDON Attorney nt Law,
o has removed nis oinoe to tiie room adjoining in
the East, the Drug Store of Dr. H. Lorain, r.cd will
devote his whole attention to the practice .of his
profession, lie may be consulted in I'.-enr-h and
Qirmaii. (June 13. :5L-I- y.

ANS NOTICE. We the subscribers intend
to make application to the next Legislature

of ihe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania for an Act
of Assembly to incorporate a Ranking Company,
with Ranking and ilis;ouiitir.g privileges, to be
c illcl tha Clearfield Rnk'' and located at the
Rorovgh of Clearfield, with a capital of One hun-
dred thousand dollars.
A. K. VuiGiiT, James T. Leonard,
Richard Shaw, Jamks R. Gr.An.VM,
Jonathan Ruvnton, Elms Irwin,
J. F. Wijavei:, J. W. Smith,

J. R. McEnai.lv.
June 27, 1S5-- fim.

j""Vdy REEF, of the best quality just received
Ji- -r and lor salo at v M Irwin's Cheap Store.

June 14. ;54.

T VNTEI) IMMEDIATELY. Six jour--V

V neyman Shoemakers. Constant employment
nd liberal wages wiil be given, Apply next door

to the Journal office, at the shoe store of
C. S. RLACK.

September 0, 185-1- .

IJsEREGE DELAINES. A superior article of
Delaines in dress patterns, at 25 cents

per yard, never sold in this county before for less
than 60 cents, at MOSSOP & POTTARFE'S.

June 13. '54

"V7- - A.WALLACE, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
I i otSce nearly opposite the Court House,

Clearfield Pa., will attend faithfully to all business
entrusted to his care.

June 17, 1S5L ly.
g If. LAItlAlLli Attorney and Counsellor at

tW Law. Ullicc with John L Cuttle, Esn., next
door to Dr. U. Lorrcin's Drug Store, Clearfield,
Pa. So, 'jl-l- y

fOXRAD Jfc WALTON. Hardware Store, Xo
KJ 255 Market Street, Philadelphia. Hardware,
iron, iails. &c., ot every description.

June 15, l354.-l- y.

EORGE J. WEAVER & CO., Xo. 10 Xorfh WaG ter Street. Philadelphia. Dealers in Carpet
chain, larn, Alanilla and ilemp Hopes, Ucd-cor-

Clothes-line- s, Ac., Ac. June 15, 1851-l-y.

f fif Sacks Salt, just received at the Cheap
AUU Store of aiotsKur

Juno 14, '14.

ir

--jf. PORT ANT REDUCTION' IN FO.iT-- J

AGE. We congratulate our subscribe is tuu
the reading public gcr.eially, on the cleanness
with whieh they can now receive our reprints by

The post-ag- hitherto though gradually
reduced since 1314 has always operated r.s a dis-

couragement to their circulation in places i'j:;e-cessib-

by espressos or o;hcr modes of regular
private conveyance. Hence, as yet they have ob-

tained but a comparative meagre mail circulation
We hope now that the postage is merely

new impetus will be given to these valuable
works, and that no Tost Office wiihin the United
States will remain unvi.-.itc-d by at least one copy
oi" the four llc iews and Uiackwoods Magazine.

The Postage en Llaekwood f nd the four Leievr3
13 r.ow bnt 11 cents a year, and the subscription
price is but $3. snd when taken with cry of tho
four Ke iws but $2, a year!

Present subscription prices to tho London
Ediithnrsr Westminster, and Nort-- i British Qliar-trr- hi

llevieurs, and lilacl woods Ulrcrczinc
per. a:-- .

For any of the four Reviews, 00

For any two of the four Reviews, 5 00

For any three of the four Reviews, 7 00

For all" four of the Reviews, 8 00

For Blackwood s Mg-.izme- . o CO

For I'd-'c- li wood and three Reviews, 9 00
i.- - PI . -- kwoed and four Reviews, 10 00

Paumtut to lc, vi t If in all rise in a Iv inc.
r?f Remittances and communications should be

alwavs addressed, postpaid to the Publishers.
" LL'tXAPD SCOTT & CO..

70 Fullon Street, Lntrancc on tiotu Mtect,
New York.Aug.

RE1 FLAG VICTORIOUS. The Blood
fi Red Fanner floats in triumph on the 'Old Cor-

ner Store,'1' where A. M. Hills has just ope ned the
cheapest and in ott spier. did assortment ef Goods,

ever displayed before this community, and exactly
adapted to their many and various v.eeessi: ics.

Every variety of llats, Caps, Rennets. Roots,
Shoes, Cloths. Cusdmeres. and all other kinds of
dry-good- s, that are unapproachable by any other
similar articles, cither in beauty of style, qualify,
or price.

Also an excellent assortment of Groceries, IlarJ-warc- ".

Stone and Queeusware, with fancy articles
ad iiijinitmn.

11a defies competition, and invites all persons to
give him a e;dl at the 'Oil Corner:1 which bus tru-T- y

become the 'Cazarr' of Clearfield.
" Fverv attention will be shown to customers and

snd no tairs will ho snared to s;;nd all
smiling away, loaded with his beautiful and valua-
ble sroods. never surpassed in Clcarlieid.

A. M. 1IILLS.
Clearfield, June 15, l?51-l- y.

Trv corn's AT THE CASH STOltE. The
I 'M saseriber has just received a large and well
.w.l Btoek ot iU '!. ot almost every uttsciip- -

!Mt;i!.!. to t'r.a season, which he is sell'insr off
at extremely low pnce3. lie respee,i u.ly invi-e-

the attention of all who wish to buy good Goods at
the lowest prices, to call at tue sign oi .lie

1 (!rvls.':
Country produce of almost every description ta-V- n

;.r nmr?.:ct- rriccs in exchange for goods.
Persons wishing to purchase, and receive a fair

couivalent for thoir money, will do well to give
a call.

Remember the si;n or the CHEAPEST GOODS
on Market street, and call aid be convinced tha
tWr tr:iMi in the wards thereon i;iseri'?od .

June 13. 17M. V.'M. J'. JRWIN.

Tonsrs an i) iu t;un:s I'fv"i nj:i;. jaMIo c::ov t jilk
v.. nit t his fiieiids and tii-- j j.u.iu v.
cer.erallv. thnt he keei fur lure iiorscs

:.rrianr.-s.Ve- . oil the most roisor.abiC
terms, at hi.i Livery rrt io'o in tarwtnsv!ilc.

inquire at ihn St i -- o 0:he?' i icnimin; s itotel.
JAMES CitoVrTJlLR.

June Kdh.

mVKONE CITY IMU'U STOltE. The
1 ,.,)...-- ;. -- r.rd liavinT mirchased the entire

.f S f. ?dArtin. wonid take this method of
; ,i,n Native.' "ar.d the public generally

tost lirus aun i.iir: luviiimM r
in fact every thing tht ii generally kept in
Hrug tort?.ean be fuai at tins estiioiistiir.fi t clieiip
cr than at anv o'her in the country, lhis estab
lishmeiit will be under tho management of oi
that has pxpet lene'. nnd is well aequainted wii
medicine, ar.d is eu et.mt to precribe fur
ail e thatnir.y reMuiie the advice cf a Physi-
cian. JAMES M. MALI IN.

P. S. A private '"Si.'c attached.

j 1ST AUia Li' the splendid Ptoek of Cloths,
9 cassii?vrCG. Vl'li, il'imum. tVe. rccci:t. v

purchr.sed y the wl.itii he will s-- !l or
m;ike up lo order, in ihe most at.d d:- -

rablu maimer, at nis s?ore in ".h;w's slow." The
material ana nts warranted --No ctiarge iorsiiow- -

ing his ehe.-.-p and beautiful goo-i-

lie avouM inforra the trade in that he
is tne autiionze.i agent lor ievere s LoB-io- and
Paris Eushieiii.

Til 03. SHEA.
June 27, L--

P.ICAN HOARDING HOUSE.
s j. ::e sui :riher would inform li e pubiio thrit

he h".s iust completed silarre new building, on the
South end of .iecond Street. Clearfield, Pa., which
he has furbished and fitted up in themort comforta
ble manner for the accommodation cf travellers and
nc raia rient boardc rs.

His charges will be moderate, and his house con
ducted in a decent, sdier ni;d orderly manner.
where all ran : ar.U peace loving people, who may
visit Clearhel. can find a teiopor.-.r- y "home."

JOHN S. KARL CH.
July 15, 1854.

WrlT STTtSSLT. &C0 TANNICS &
Li'.S. Pennsviilc. Grampian Hills, Clearfield

Co.. Pa., keep constantly on hand an excellent as
sortment of leather, whl h thev offer for s:ile at the
lowest cash prices. Cash paid for hides.

July 15, 1S5L

T R. CARTER Dealer in stoves, bar-iro-

iJ nails, and castings of all kinds. Als plows.
and other agricultural utensils. On Second S; rect,
under the Republican OQjj. Sana 15, '54-l- y.

ARRIS. HALE k CO Wnonr.s alb DnrarusTS.
No. 2"9. JMiirkct. Street. North side between

sixth and seventh. Phil luo'ptn'a. Drugs, Medi
cines, Chemicals, Patent Medicine-,- . Surgical In
struments. Druggists Glassware. uidow Glass,
Paints, Oils, Dyes, Perfumery. Ac.. Ae.

JOHN HARtSIS. II. D.
J. SHAILSWOOR.
JOHN M. II ALE,
E. B. ORRISOX.

June 15, 1 751- -1 y.

FI11M. HARTSHORX A McCRACK-bav- e

just oprned a new and splendid as
sortment ol goo!s ot every variety, at tue oicl
stand of D. W. ROSINS A CO., Lumber city, Clcar--
tield co.. I'a.

They invite the public to givo them a call, and
feel assured they will be able to render entire sat
isfaction. Lumber. Hides. Rags, Grain, and all
other kinds of produce taken in exchange.

RKNJ. HAKTSIIORX,
Augusts, 1351. T110S. McCIlACKEN.

ITTOOD A CO Extensive Dry-goo- Dealers. Xo
Market St., Philadelphia, keen constant

ly on hand a large, splendid, and cheap stock of
the most fashionable and elegant goods. They in-
vite country Merchants to call and examine their
splendid assortment, before purchasing elsewhere.

Juno 15, 1854-l-y.

"V7TLLIAM. S. IIAXSELL A SON, Slannfac- -
f Hirers and Importers of Saddlery, and Sad-

dlery Hardware. No. 23 Market Street. Ehiladcl-phi- a.

Saddles. Rridles. Harness,. Trunks. Whips,
Saddle Rags, Rridle Filling, Eits, Stirrups. Ruckles.
Carpet Rags, eet. June 15. '51-- 1 y.

CAUTION. All persons arc hereby cautioned
or in any way meddling

with a two horso wagon and a pair of bob sleds
now in the pos?cssion of P. II. Rooz, as the said
property bilongs to me aud i in his possession as
loan only. JOHN RRUBAKER.

September 20, 1351.

T. LANE A CO. Wholesale Clothing Storo,
Xo. 171. Market Street. Every variety of

ready made Clothing, inthe most fashionable stylos
constantly on hand. June 13, '541y.

Qrfc Barrels New Orleans Sugar, at Sixpence per
mJ pound, for sale at tho Cheap Store of

A. M. HILLS.

Sieat r.TcitSiacai. Ctuitlinj A t:3 ounce neat f

pnnAT the largest, cheapest, and best assortment
JL of Goods over brought iuta Clearfield county,

have iust arrived, and are cilered for sale, at the
Jsew Storo of the subscribers, rear the Journal
OCice. Clearfield. Ta. Never before has a more
brilliant, and at the same time a cheaper lot of
Goods been offered to this community. They have
all been selected wuh a view to the wants and ne
cessities of the people of this particular locality,
after long experience, ana lutimate acquaintance

uli their business connections.
Rrv Goods of everv variety, DrcssGoods, Cloths,

CasMmeres. and Clothing: Roots and Shoes, llats
and Caps. and Shawls, together with a
large and splendid assortment of yucensware,
Hardware and Groceries.

Uefvincr nil competition, they solicit their friends
and the J tiblio to give them a call and examine
the ir stock. MOSSOP & FOTTARFF.

June 12, 1354. ly.

A S CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST, AND Art
SL G0:.)1 AS THE REST, WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL. Isaac JonxsTO-- v would respectfully in-

form his fiiem'.s and the public generally that he
has iust returned from the East, where he haspur- -

h:ised the most splendid assort meni or jtOis v

dices ever brought to Clcarlieid. Every varietj- -

ot Lad;es slippers, gaiters, pumps, ae. sc. Jiens
fancy shoes, and g iit;rs. with an excellent assort- -

r.cnt ol heavy sloes, atl aaaptca to tue wants oi
the people of Cle;;r2eld.

Jle I'.opes Lis ir:enits wilt give nun a can at nis
store in ''Shaw's Row" and examine his stock.

June 13, lioi.

IONUEil MILES, MAURIS TOWr.NSIIIP,
CLEAiilTELU COUNTY. The subscriber

kee-'-- s constantly on hand, at his mills, lumocr of
description, sorts, and sizes. Plastering lath and

bills sawed on tho shortest notice, ihese mi;is
run at any time during the season, having a

ncven:;:uiig supply cl waa-r-.

All hi;; is of prodtsie taken m exenange lor lum
ber, and the ca't never refused.

HENRY GUOj2,
September 20. ISj-f.-l- Kylertown, P. 0.

f-
- OING IT ALONE. The undersigned hav-Hj- T

ing taken to himself the store formerly own
ed by l'ateh'ui f: Swan, takes pleasure in informing
his friends and the public generally, that he has
ust received from the city a sjucntiiJ assortment

of Dry Goods. Hardware, Cjucenswarc, ilas and
Caps. Roots and hocs, ar.d every thing else usual-
ly kepi in a country store. Persons wishing to buy
cheap and good Goods should not forget that he
is determined not to be undersoi l by any store m
in the county. His motto is a nimble penny ratti
er than a slow

t. u. rAn-m.- .
Glen Hope, July 5. 1351.

AN ILL HEN NEK, Cabinet maiicr, Miopy s iuie ns formerly occupied by David Jackets.
Clearfield. Pa., keeps constantly on hand at his
Furniture Ware-room- s, and manufactures to order
nt City prices.all kin-I- of Cabinet ware.l'ining and
Pier tables. Rressing cases. Cupboards. Jtedsteads,
Wash Stands. String bottomed Chairs, Sofas, Safes,
Rurcaus. Marble Topped I.scritors. c. Ac.

CoC'nis made, and funerals attended on sne short-
est notice.

Juno 27, 135-1- ly.

EVr 1TRM. TROLTMAN A HOWE. House,IV Ir'ign and Ornamental Painters, Glaziers.
Chair tinkers, and Paper Hangers, offer their ser-

vices to the citizens of Clcnrrield and vicinity.
Shop next d'r to the Jew's Store.

Ihey ke-- p constantly on hand, and make to or-

der every variety of Chnirs, Lounges. Sofas, Ac., A c.
Chairs, a"i:d Sofas made cquad in beauty to any that
can be obtained from the City, and more durable
in workruanshir) and material.

JOHN TROITMAN.
June 11, '54. ly. ROPERT ROWE.

fipiIE GOOD INTENT HOTEL, and Rtago Office,
B-- Cnrver.sille. Pa. Th Swbriher would in-

form hi nnd the public tha; he has just
and i nis huusv nl a picjitcd

to rei.der every attention to the travelling commu-
nity.

His bar contains liquors of the firt quality, mvI
his tnbie will always be supplied with tho est in
niMiket.

Ho respectfully solicits his friends and others to
give him a call." WM. R. FLLM.MING.

June 1 1. '54.

rf.-- : A. M. HILLS. D. D. S. Cgi? r.djoin-,V"- r
Ills Store) Clearfield, Pa. ArtiG- -

. : j cinl Teeth, from one to a full set, moun-
ted in iis inot approved rcodjrn style.

Tilling, Filing, and (.'iccriing done with caro
and 2;esriie.-s-.

Teeth extracted with nil the care and dispatch
modern c in furnish.

DR. HILLS, can always be found at his c2?c,
as he is now devoting his whole attention to his
profe: J.Jroe 14, '54.

W ELO'S COMMERCIAL HOTEL, No. IS. South
JLi Sixth St. Philadelphia. The subscriber has
recently enlarged and litted up his house, and is
now enabled to com etc successfully, with any es-

tablishment in the City. His rooms are comfort-
able and well ventilated, and bis table furnished
wi:h the best in the market. lie respectfully soli-
cits the large circle of bis Clearfield friends jo give
him a call when they visit the city.

JACOB G. LEBO.
June 13, 1S54. ly.

Y.W FIR 31. PATTON A SHOWERS would
x M ii'form the public that they have just opened
a new and splendid assortment of Goods of every
variety, at the old stand of Ji. D. Patton at e.

At their store may be found, almost
everylh:ng adapted to the wants and necessities of
the people of this region. Dress-good- s. Lawns.
Laces. Gloves. Cloths, Casslmercs, Clothing. Hats.
Caps. Roots, Shoes. Ac, Ac. of tho best quality and
at the lowest prices.

Also a splendid assortment of Hardware, Quccns-w.ir- e

and Groceries.
They invite all persons to give thorn a call, ful-

ly assured they will bo able to render entire satis-
faction. H. i). PATTON,

E. A. HIPPEL.
Curwensviilc. June 15, 1351-l-y.

"ffOIIX R. MORROW, Cabinet Maker, Shop oppo-e- j
site M. E. Church, Clearfield, Pa. keeps con-

stantly hand and makes to order, all ksnds of
Furniture, such as Tea Tables. Card Tables. Cen-

tre Tables. Sofas, Spring Seated Chairs, Eedsteds.
Bureaus, Wash Stands. Cupboards, Safes, Ac. Ac.

Coffins made on tho shorsest notice, and Funer-
als attended. JOHN R. MORROW.

June lo, 153-1- . ly.

1 t i Rags of (Toffee, just received and for sale
JAR at the New Storo of A. M. HILLS.

Juue 11. '54.

EIGHTEEN INCH SHINGLES50,000 of best finality, for s.ile at tho Sign
oi tiie lied i lag. l'rico So.i'O per thousand

June 27, 1851.

GEORGE XV. COLL A D A Y , Conveyancer
Agent, No. 3. Goldsmith's Hall.

Philadelphia, will faithfully attend to all business
entrusted to his care,

Juue 27, 1S54.

ES DUNDY Attorney-at-La- Clearfield. Ta.
attend faithfully to all professional bu-

siness entrusted to his care. June 13, '51.-- 1 y.

J. B. McEXALLY Attorney at Law. Office
nearly opposite Judge. Wright's Store. Clear

field, Pa., practices in Clearfield and adjoining
counties. June 13, '5d.-l- y.

CLOTHING. A large lot of CheapCHEAP Men's and Boys, for sale cheap, by
June l3. '54. MOSSOP A POTTARFF.

"OLACKBEURY BRANDY. A certain euro for
JLP the Dysentary, for sale by

June 13, '54. MOSSOP A POTTARFF.

FRANK, JUSTICE OF TIIE PEACE- ,-M. Pa., Office in "Shaw's Row."
June, 15. 1S54.

TAMES CTIO iVTIIER, JUSTICE OF TIIE
J PEACE, Curwensvilie, Pa. Office opposite the

"Good Intent Hotel. Juno, 15. 1S54.

TAMES B. GRAnAM Merchant and extensive
9 dealers in lumber. Grahampton, P. O., Clear

field oonnty, T. May 25, '54-l- y.

GUAIIAl'S MAGAZINE. NEW VOL--
receive orders for the New Volume, the editor doea
not know he has any very brilliant ideas to hold
out in large capitals to dazzle people's eyes
Grahem" will bo pretty much what it hefi'beeb

tho l3St volume, with some improvements which
experience suggests. No number will contain less
than 100 pages of matter, and the readers of

may rely with great confidence upon tLU
the volume shall contain

OVER TWELVE HUNDRED PAGES !

Of the very best reading matter that capital can
command from ojiginal sources, or taste select from
the vast mass of available material.- -

The aim of the editor will be to produce a pub-
lication which shoil be valuable in matter, and
choice in taste and style; and he flatters himself,
from the kuown talents of his contributors, that he
will be able to present as many good original ar-
ticles to his readers as any publicatjon cf the day.
Ho shall not, however, hesitate to pnli'.ish, from
time to timt, articles from English authors, and
translations from the best German ami French
writers, provided the pieees have never before

print in this country. Essays on impor-
tant Political Subjects will likewise be inserted,
and criticisms on the Literature of America and
the movements of the Ago. Tho l.eview Depart-
ment, in which a large aud liberal spirit of crit-
icism wiil always be maintained, will be extended.
For the defence of Aiuei iccv. Diteratnre tho editor
will always be ready ; the maintiinmice of a cor-
rect tone in the Magazine, he will, if possible, bo
still more watchful.
EACH NUMIiKR WILL CONTAIN AN KXGKAVINtf FKOil A

TINT STEHL TLATK IN TO THE rtviCS
uesks andengravinos or DKviar.LX,

who will supply illii!rnf icits fr-- the text in the
body of the book. The aim of the editor wiil net'
be so much to increase tho number vi" his engrav
ings, as to secure lor tiiose ne puriL-nc-s tne ut-
most finish the artist can give them ; for common
wood-cut- s arc so easily multiplied, that tho most
ir.dilferent publication may outrank in dreary dis-
play the choicest periodical.

1 he Editor docs not feel, that with bis own rea-
ders, he can increase his el ims to respect by in-

sisting on any very great superiority of Graham'
over several similar publication?, but thinks ho
may safely confide in their friendship for the
Magazine, and in its past management for iis pre-
sent list, and such increase as naturally grows out
if an extended cireulnt'cu in a eoutitry where
readers are multiplying so rapidly.

Of the January number the first adition will be
30.001) copies, and the editor trusts his old friends
will be so prompt in renewing old clubs, and ex-
tending the list among new ones, that th fret
edition shall bo but hatf 03 what the year will ul-

timately establish, as the pernmr-er-t circulation of
Graham."
Postagb. Subscribers in ar.y part cf the United

States may now receive the Magazine, by mail,
at three cents number or thirty-si- x ct tit3 a year
postage, payable at the Post-otlii- e wher it is re
ceived.

Pos'.m H.ers and EdPorn ail or the Union, are
respefu!ly requested t set as Agei.t for the New
Volume.

Teks. The Tc-rru- of 'Hraiin;"' are Three
Dollars for rg' .mveril r3. if paid in a vu:r.-e- .

I"or six dollars in adrarc. one copy i. -r;t three
years. We continue the following low terras for
Clubs to be sent in the city to one ailrosa, t-- -l iu
the country, to one Post-offic- e.

2 ccpies, S ft rr an.
6 (and one 1 to the petter up) 10 "
g a t u i.' a t) 11

J it a it u tc Q 4i

The money for clubs always should bo sent in
advance. Subscriptions ir. iy be sent nt of?r risk.
When the sum i large, a drft shonlj K prti red
if povUM"? the eo?t of which may bo deducted
from tin amount.

Any person desirous of a copy i

sample, can be eeiir mf sled by r.r!ify;rg tho
Editor by letter, (f is.-ftd-.)

Address, always post-pii-

GEO. K. GP.AIIAM. Editor.
Aug. 23 10o ChcSLUt r... EhiTs.!? lLia.

AT CAN 1JE GOT I OK t

? ? dersigred have entered into ao urins; !it
by whi'.-- they agrc lo furr.ish the k pi

agazi!;. (monthly.) the Home .(firr.',
tie .Musical Vrorld ird Iimrj. (rv.y.) tj

new sub.-eribrr- s, t he very modrAt pric- - of !vc
dollars. year sor the three publications : all

enclosing that fcTnonct to l'ycr A V. illis. wiil
be promptly atteudel (o

SAM I'LL HEUSTON.
Publier of the Kr.icker'uer,

MORRIS A WILLIS.
Publishers cf the Jrrr.R'.

DYER A WILLIS.
Publishers of the Masi? "if U :sd Tirr3.

GRAND LITERARY AND ARTISTIC Ct'MJ?!- -
NATfo.V.

Arrangements have bern made to famish t'uo
Knickerbocker Mag,?zir., tt.e l!ome Jctu;::. "i
the New York Musicil Wvr'! and lirnex. to iwsu!jcrib.'rs, for five dolli n vmr. Thi inc'nein
literature, with a vengari'e. Th X r
is 5-- per annum the Home .Jt5rr.,t(. J j; ;td the
Musical World ni Times. S'i : rnkifg 5 a ye.tr
at tho usul rtcs. Thlt three zh works etc b
obtained for five dollars a vrr. is fet ruiy wor
thy the Calori? age. which is just now bing ush
ered in. Of the Knickerbocker Magazine, edited
by Lewis Gaylord Clark, it is uciieces-'Ar- to
speak. For twenty years it has been the raos;
genial; humorous. aDd spicy "monthly m toe
world; and the present volume will be better than
any which prececded it. The Home .lourr.-tl- . edi
ted by Geo. P. ilorns, and --n. r. ill is, is well
known as the best family newspaper in America;
ar.d the Musical World and Times, edited by
Kichard Storrs Willis with Lowell Mum. Geo. H.
Curtis, Thomas Hasting, Wm. P. P.ra ihury. Gao.
h . Root, and other musical writers contributing;
anil which gives, among other things, over S-- 5
worth of music and a f.iil course of mstrujtion in
harmony annually, is the very best musical Jour-
nal ever published. These three publications wiil
post a family up in regard to netrly everything
worth knowing : Art, rcivr:ce. Literature; rdtisn:.
Painting. Sculpture; Inventions, Discoveries; Wit.
Humor. Fancy, Sentimei t: the Newest Fashions
and other attractions for Ladies ; Choice New Mu-
sic for the Sabbath, the Church, and the Fire! ;;
Reviews and Criticism of Musical Works, Perfor
mers and Performances ; in short, the very pick
and cream of Novelty. Incident, History, Biogra
phy, Art Literature and Science; including what
ever can oe given in periodicals io promcio
Healthy Amusement and Solid Instruction in the
family and help to make it Letter, Wiser, and
Happier, may bo now oot.ime l tor kivk dollars.
Address DYER A WILLIS. 275 Broadway.

Editors publishing the above threo times, and
sending the papers containing it to Dyer A Willis.
will receive tac three worKS named, lor oco year.

Aug. 23. 1S54.

VOIJJS. AHOUSEHOLD AT S2 PER YEAR. Only
those who read the serial so promptly issued evry
week by Dickens, with thoughtlul appreciation,
know how to prize it. "Household Words'' is a
modern journal for the people, devoted to common
subjects, uncommonly treated, excellent in stvle,

. . i 1 r..ti . . , - .

in 'emu, in manner, aim nuiiiiuiiuny icriiie in
subiect. The pieces are the right length; they
exhibit wonderful vari'-t-y and arc attuned to a
harmonious key and remarkable unity of effeot.
For the money, thero is not tho equal of "Houss-hol- d

Words'' for a family journal. Pleasant sto-

ries, useful knowledge, graceful anecdotes, charm-- ,
ing essays, altercate in its pages. It is not al-

ways convenient to secure a copy of tho weekly
issue on tho crrival of a steamer; in order to crjoy
rcaularly this delightful work, wo advise our rea-- .
ders to possess themselves of the handsome month-
ly reprint of McElrath & Baker, who bring cut

llousetioiii oras witn commendable puneiuau- -

ty, at New-Yor- k. Frederick Parker. 35 Washing
ton street is the Boston agent. Boston Trans
cript.

The articles, both in style and thought, are iar
superior to the trash that occupies the pages of sn
many of our popular magazines. 1 ork
Atlas.

The above are but a few extracts from numerous
notices of the press lately received. Those who
wish Household Words will receive it monthly by
mail upon remitting the subscription price. Spe-

cimen numbers sent on receipt of five red postaga
stamps.

j0ELRATII A BAKER, Publishers,
Aug. 23. I7 Spruce et.. New York.

Barrels Fih, for Nkle at the Cheap Stor100 vr. r. ltiwitJi.
June l. 'fi.
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